Come, gentle swains (original key)

Come, gen- tle swains, and shep- herd’s dain- ty daugh- ters, and shep-

herd’s dain- ty daugh- ters, A- dorned, a- dorned, Come, gen- tle

swains, and shep- herd’s dain- ty, dain- ty daugh- ters, A- dor- ned, a- dorned, with courte-

sy, a- dorned, with cour- te- sy, and comely du- ties, Come, sing and joy and

grace with love- ly laugh- ters, grace with love- ly laugh- ters, The birth- day

of the beau- tiest of beauties. Then sang the shepherds and nymphs of Di- a- na:

Long live fair O- ri- a- na, Long live fair O- ri- a- na, Long live fair O- ri- a- na,

fair Ori- a- na, Then sang the shepherds and nymphs of Di- a- na: Long live fair O- ri- a- na,
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Come, gentle swains, and shep-herd’s dain-ty daugh-ters, a-dorn’d with cour-te-
sy and come-ly du-ties, come, gen-tle swains, and shep-herd’s dain-ty
daugh-ters, a-dorn’d with cour-tesy and, come-ly du-
ties, a-dorn’d with
cour-tesy, and comely du-ties, and comely du-ties, and comely du-ties, come,
sing and joy and grace with love, and grace with lovely laugh-
ters the
birthday of the beau-tiest of beaut-ies. Then sang the shep-
herds: Long
live fair O-ri-a-na, long live fair O-ri-a-na, long live fair O-ri-
a-na, long
live fair O-ri-a-na. Then sang the shep-
herds: Long live fair O-ri-a-na, long
live fair O-ri-a-na, long live fair O-ri-a-na, long live fair O-ri-
a-na.
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Come, gentle swains, and shepherd's dainty daughters, adorn'd with
courtesy and comely duties, come, gentle swains, and shepherd's
dainty daughters, adorn'd with courtesy and comely duties, a-dorn'd with
courtesy, a-dorn'd with courtesy and comely duties, a-dorn'd with
ing and joy and grace with lovely laughters, come, sing and joy and
grace with lovely laughters the birth-day of the beau-tiest of beauties.

Then sang the shepherds and nymphs of Diana: Long live O-riana, long
live fair O-riana, long live fair O-riana, long live fair O-riana. Then sang the shepherds and nymphs of Diana: Long live O-riana, long
live fair O-riana, long live fair O-riana, long live fair O-riana.
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Then sang the shep-herds and nymphs of Di-a-na: Long live fair O-ri-a-na, long live fair O-ri-a-na, fair O-ri-a-na.
Come, gentle swains and shepherd's dainty daughters, adorned with courtesy, come gentle swains and shepherd's dainty daughters, adorned with courtesy and comely duties, come, sing and joy and grace with love, with lovely laugh- ters the birth-day of the beatiest of beauties. Then sang the shepherds and nymphs of Di-ana, of Di-ana;

Long live fair Ori-ana, long live, long live fair Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-ana. Then sang the shepherds and nymphs of Di-ana, of Di-ana: long live fair Ori-ana, long live, long live fair Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-ana.
Come, gentle swains (original key)

Come, gentle swains, and shepherd's dainty daughters, and shepherd's dainty
dorn'd with courtesy and comely duties,
dain - ty daughters, a - dorn'd with courte - sy and comely du -

Come, gentle swains and shepherd's dain - ty
Come, gentle swains, and shepherd's dainty daughters, adorned with courtesy and comely duties,
come, gentle swains, and shepherd's dainty daughters, adorned with courtesy,
come, gentle swains, and shepherd's dainty daughters, adorned with courtesy,
come, gentle swains, and shepherd's dainty daughters, adorned with courtesy
and, comely duties, adorned with courtesy and comely duties,
swains and shepherd's dainty daughters, adorned with courtesy.
sy, a-dorned, with courteous, and come-ly du-ties, Come, sing and
sy, a-dorn'd with courteous and come-ly du-ties,
sy, and come-ly duties, and come-ly du-ties, and come-ly du-
sy, a-dorn'd with courteous and come-ly duties, come, sing and joy
ties, come, sing and joy and grace with love,
sing and joy and grace with lovely laugh-ters, come, sing and
come, sing and joy and grace with love,
with love-ly laugh-ters, The birth-day of the

and grace with love-ly laugh-ters the birth-day of the

joy and grace with love-ly laugh-ters the birth-day of the

with love-ly laugh-ters the birth-day of the beau-tiest of beau-ties. Then sang the shep-herds and nymphs of Di-a-na:

beau-tiest of beau-ties. Then sang the shep-herds and nymphs of Di-a-na: Long live fair beau-tiest of beau-ties. Then sang the shep-herds: Long live fair O-ri-beau-tiest of beau-ties. Then sang the shep-herds and nymphs of Di-a-na: Long live O-ri-beau-tiest of beau-ties. Then sang the shep-herds and nymphs of Di-a-na, of Di-a-na;

of Di-ana: Long live fair Ori-ana, Long live fair Ori-
a
of Di-ana: Long live Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-
a
of Di-ana, of Di-ana: Long live fair Ori-ana, long live,
a
Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-ana, fair Ori-ana.
a
Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-
a
Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-
a
Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-
a
long live fair Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-ana.
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